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Kuyal makes (he food pure,
wholesome anil delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro
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!'. 1' llatllcy eatiiago painter.

A new stock of old liiuurs :it Stern'..

OcarTcol was in Guide Rook Tues-

day.

Wc want lo do your job printing and
will do it light.

Lou Watt of Guide Rock was hero
the last of the week.

K. Q. Stewart, deputy revenue col-

lector was hero on Wednesday.

The pupils of tho city schools are nt
present enjoying their holiday recess.

Homer Sherwood and wife returned
homo from Kansas City Tuesday even-

ing.

Here's to your gocd health I Us
"Economy Boncset Cordial." C. L.
Cotting.

Eon Salb A good Knabo piano. A

good instrument for sale cheap. En-

quire at this ofllcc.

Mrs. Noblo Sanford, of Mindeu, ar-

rived in tho city Tuesday to attend tho
funeral of Lloyd Richardson.

Tomorrow promises to sco a cessation
of tho hostilities against turkey by tho
wkolo world for n week at least.

A uico bodroom sot is just what your
wife wants. Sco our lino boforo buy-

ing Christmas presents. F. V. Taylok.

Those who aro lucky enough to pos-

sess a sleigh of any kind have been en-

joying tho lino sleighing of tho past
wcok.

Dr. F. E. McKeoby left Wednesday
morning to visit bia parents at Guth-

rie, Oklahoma. Ho expects to bo

komo again next Tuesday.

Our correspondents should remem-ba- r

thnt all correspondent should be
atthisofllco by Thursday noon in or--t

insure publication. Please boar this
ia mind.

Keep it in tho house, whenever you
get "bluo" or fool 'shaky" or indis-

posed, ono small doso of "Economy
Bonosot Cordial" sets you right. For
sale by 0. L. Cotting.

Penman has some hot bargains for
you in long gold chains, finger rings,
watches, stick pins, watch charms,
spoctacles,silver novoltiesand all kinds

f jewelry until January 1st. Located
is Cook's drug store.

Wo aro sorry that we haven't the
space to givo tho Rod Cloud Nation tho
frco advertising that sheet has been
trying to get from us, but wo cainot
spand timo and space on such brainless
coicerns as thoNa'.ion and its editor.

Campbell Tress.

Don't uso bill houds or statements in
which you have to writo your own
name. Get them printed in an up-t-

dato style. Thoro is nothing which
will make your customors think you

are of tho disposition to bo penurious
M) much as this. If you are stingy in
ouo way what reason is thoro to o

that you wont bo in other ways.
Got your printing dono right at tho
Cliuu' olllce.

A glanco through tho various busi-

ness houses in our city during the past
weok would convince evon tho most
skeptical that business in this city to.
day is not what it was a year ago.

Last year numerous of tho citizens
could not oven look over a stock of

Christmas goods for fear of seoing
somothing they wanted and did not
havo tho money to pay for it, while as

n rulo this year they go in and if they
see somothing thoy want they buy it
and pay for it in good hard cash, no
matter what tho price may bo.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DHL

CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

A fare drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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Sco Hadley for paper hanging.

Tuk Ciiikk is ptepared to do youi
job printing.

Mel Sherman was a Guide Uock
visitor Tuesday.

Fine teachers Hiblcs for ono dollar
and n half at Cottings.

Joo Nau was hero Wednesday on his
way from Iloldrego to Ditto Hill.

J. H, Davis returned Wednesday
evening from an extended trip in Iowa.

Tho small boy and his sled weto very
much in evidence on our streets this
week.

D. M. Frees of tho linn of Piatt &

Froes Co., arrived in the city on Thurs-
day ovening.

If you want a buggy top sco Fogel
A: Hutchison. Also a complete stock
of light lini'iic.

Public installation of G. A. It. and
W. II C. at Masonic Hall, Jaruaiy 1st.
Supper berved lfie.

M. M. Stein and wife, after :t visit of
several weeks in Philadelphia, i chimed
homo Thursday niglu.

Randolph McN'itt left Tuesday moiu-lu- g

for a visit at tho homo of his pa-run- ts

at Laporte, Texas.

Wm. McClelland of Dloomington
was hero Monday to attend tho niar-rlag- o

of his daughter Maigaret.

White, New Homo and Monarch sow-

ing machines at Taylor's. Ono of
these will be all right for Christmas.

Tho Union Fire Insurance Company
is tho best mutual. Combine iiks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

ing.

Direct your stops toward Cook's drug
storo and look over Penman's Christ-
mas goods. You cannot help but Hud
something suitable- for a Christmas
present. Como early.

Dart Wright, foiiucrly of ''this fcity,
now of Neleigh.'is in "the city, c" Of
course ho will tell tho boys he is just
hero on a visit. Tho wedding will
tako place on Christmas day and Miss
Dlancho Shcror will bo tho happy
bride.

For the Nebraska State Teachers
Association, bold in Lincoln, Nebraska,
December 27 to 80, 1807, tho Burllug-to- n

route will sell round trip tiokets
for ono and one-thir- d faro for the
round;trip from all points in Nebraska.
Tickets will be sold Dec'ombor 37, 28
and 30, with final return limit De-

cember 81st. A. Conoveu, Agent.
H2i' -- ',TwaMaaajBacrf

A KansaB populist hadboento tawn
all day, and upon coming home and
meeting his wife in the front deor said,
"There is no pros1' But she hit Jhlm
with a rolling pin and knocked him
through a window, saying. "Of course
thoro ain't no prosperity. A lot of you
loafing politicians couldn't see it if
thore was." "Maria," he said, arising
to his foot, "I intended to say thero is
no prospoct of rain." Wichita Eaglo.

Tom Wilkinson, known to almost
everyone in this city and to railroad
men on this division of the B. &M. has
become a professional actor. Ho goes
on tho road to assist Hcrr Dandmann,
tho well known Shnkspearcan actor, in
tho leading parts. Their repertoire in-

cludes, "Tho Merchant of Venice,"
"Dr. Jekyl nnd Mr. Hyde," "TUo Cor-sica- n

Brothers" and "Rob Roy." The
friends of Tom wish him success and
hope the company uuy visit this city
at no distant dato nnd givo ono of their
plays. McCook Republican.

"It is a caution how easily satisfied
somo people are," said C. G. Dorsej
yesterday; "I havo a house to let in a
very pleasant locution, and, rather
than have it stand vacant, I made it
known that I would accept a very
small rent for it. I have just had an
applicant for tho houso. Ho told mo
that if I would put a now roof on tho
kitchen, and repair tho cellar steps, and
build a walk from tho kitchen to tho
woodshed, and plaster tho upstairs
rooms, ho would pay mo $1 a month
for tho houso, and agree to remain in
tho houso nt least throo months. Tho
repairs ho wanted would havo cost 830.

Dcatrico Express.

It is with a feeling of infinite sorrow
that wo aro callod upon this week to
chronicle tho death of Lloyd M. Rich-
ardson which occurred on Sunday
night last, caused by heart failure.
Seeming robust ani in tho bst of
hoalth tho dread reaper came without
warning and cut short his young life
just nt tho edge of manhood. To tlioso
who know him best his death camo ns
more than a1 passing shock, for thoy
know his kindly nnd unselfish dispo-
sition and genoroslty gonorous to a
fault Lloyd would share anything ho
had with a friend or one fa need. This
disposition mado him many frieuds and
uo enemies. He was born in this city
and at the timo of his death was 23

yoais, 2 months and 24 days old. Tho
funeral services were held at tho resi-
dence ol his father, W. N. Richardson,
on Tuesday morning at 11 o'elojk and
tho last sail rites of burial were con-
ducted by tho Rov. Geo. O. Yoiser,
and tho remains woro laid to rest in
tho Rod Cloud cemetery. The hoart-fel- t

sympathy of all goes out to the
stricken father anU family.

M01U3 Oil IKSS rKUSONAL.

Hadley paints buggies.

Pocket book salu half price at Cot-ting- s.

M. M. Stern has received a now
stock of old bonded liquors.

Miss Mackoy of Reynolds, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. W. Moranvlllo
has leturued home.

A tine now lino of Rockers at Tay-
lor's. Sec them before buying your
Christmas prcsunts.

MissTrix Mizer, who has boon in
Chieaeo receiving Institutions in vo-

cal music, is homo again.
Why not buy something useful for a

Christmas puvsent. AnythiLg in tho
furniture lino at low prices at Taylor's.

"Economy Bonesct Cordial" iiindu by
tho famous old Haiinony society,
greatest of all appeti.eis. For sale by
C. L. Cotting.

A number of our eitt.ens have al-

ready began putting up their net sum
iner's supply of ice It is of lirst class
quality anil from eight totwelve i relics
in thieknes.

J. 11. Smith writis combined insur-
ance for n tei in of live years at !l per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
faun property on tho installment plan.
Diophim a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

Tho c.xpiessed Jdesire that our sub-
scribers would make us a Ceristnias
gift on subscription brought in quite a
number who left us cash, among whom
were F. S. Henderson, F. H. Gerlach,
V. M. Beach, W. II. Thomas, D. S.
Coombs, Mrs. T. E. Ham, F. Dirkncr,
Dr. I. W. Tulleys, Mrs. Sadie Cum-ming- s,

Win. Person and John Foster.

Pains in tho chest when a person has
a cold indicates a tendency toward
pneumonia, A piece of tlatinel damp-
ened with Chamberlain'; Pain Balm
and bound on tho chest over tho scat
of pain will promptly relieve tho piin
nnd prevent tho threatened attack o
pneumonia. Tho same treatment will
cure a lame back in a few hours. Sold
by II. E. Giico.

The Sunday Schools of the First
Methodist church nnd As bury chapel
havo both planned to have such Christ-mn- s

exercises ns will plcaso tho chil-
dren. On Friday eveniug in tho M. E.
church a short program will bo ren-
dered, followed by a Christmas treo.
The school did not think it best to
have an elaborate program this year,
and yet the children of tbo schools
must be made to feel that theso aro
Christmas times. The program lo bo
given at the chapel will b rendorod
on Saturday evening and tkoy expect
to havo a delightful time.

A Nebraska editor visited the village
school ma'am. On reaching his sanc-
tum ho penned tho following of her:
"She is the prido of the town, tho star
of the west, a mother of invention add
a jewel of rare brilliancy. She drew a
picture of an iceberg on tho blnck
board. It was so natural that the ther-
mometer frozo up solid. With rare
presence of mind sho siozod a crayon
and drew a fire place on the opposito
wall. Tho prompt action saved tho
school, but they all caught cold from
tho sudden change Lebanon Journal.

A very happy marriage ceremony
was solemnized by Rev. James Mark
Darby, at 8.80 o'clock on Wodncsdny
morning, at the residence of Miss Tilla
McClelland, the participants in tho au-

spicious occasion being a sister, Miss
Margaret MrClelland and Mr. Frank
M. McGrew, of Shickley, Nebraska.
The bride, Miss Margaret McClelland,
has been for somo timo past a popular
teacher in tho public .schools at Bloom-ingtou- ,

and has a host of friends both
In that city and here. .Mr. McGrew is
editor of the Shickley Herald and is an
upright young man of sterling qualities.
Tin: Ciiikk joins with a host of friends
in extending best wishes.

Weak
Lungs

If you have coughed and
coughed until the fining mem- - $
ferane of your throat and lungs
is inflamed,

Scott's Emulsion j
of Cod-liv- er Oil will soothe,
strengthen aad probably cure.
The cod-liv- er oil feeds and

m strengthens the weakened tis-- $

sues The glycerine soothes
$ and heals them The hypo--m

phosphites of lime and soda
impart tone and vigor Don't

$ neglect these coughs. One
$ bottle of the Emulsion may do
a more for vou now than ten $
$ can do later on. Be sure you $

get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
Alt druggists ; 50c. snd Si.oa.

SCOTT ft BOWME, ChemliU, Nv York.

M. Kit 13 MENTION.
Violins and aeeordeous at Cottings.

Rov. (J. W. Hummel went to Bluo
Wednesday.

Geo. Rogers of Lincoln was visiting
with County Clerk Fort this week.

Miss Lena Mappes left today on a
visit to her homo in Hebron, this state.

Harry Mann left Wednesday for his
homo at Phllllpsburg, Kanses, for n

visit.

A. Campbell of McCook c.uuo down
from Hastings in his private car Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. Al. Galusha and children left
Thursday morning for Lincoln to visit
with friends.

Ernest Wehcli lias moved into his
new restaui ant building and isl.again
feeding tho hungry.

Christinas eve will be appiotn lately
observed by the various chinches of
this city this evening.

Mis. A. G B.uber, who has been
visiting with Rev. liussong ami family,
left for her homo in Lincoln last Satur-
day.

Oscar Yuiger, operator at llartwell,
is at his pal cuts in this city sink. His
wife came f 1 0111 Red Cloud Monday
evening. McCook Republican.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always bo de-

pended upon and Is pleasant and) safe
to tako. Sold by. II. E. Grice.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-
ful is "Economy Boneset Cordial," a
remedy for all forms of
ndige stion. For sale by C. L. Cotting.

Tho wave of prosperity is not lashing
with furious force against tho shins of
tho man who occupies a place on a soap
box by the gioccry storo stove instead
of gottlng a job husking com. Beaver
City Tribune.

Lost Between tho business portion
of town and tho north end of Webster
street, n 'brilliant stick pin, chain 4

inches long, with star petulant. Pleaso
leave at this ofllcc.

For Homescekcr'fl excursion dntcs
via tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail-
way, and information of their tourist
sleeper arrangements, address G. A.
MoNutt, D.P. A., 1044 Union avenue,
Kansas City, 'Mo,

Commencing with tho excursion of
December 7th, tho Missouri, Kansas &
Texas railway will inaugurate a sys-

tem of tourist sleepers on thoir excur--

sion.datcs, between St. Louis or Kan- -

snsCity and South Texas points. For
furtlior Information address G. A. lie- -

Nutt, D. P. A., 1044 Union Avenue,
Kansas City, Mo.

tt

' Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk ol tho drug
storo olR, Shoemaker, Perry, III., says
"A man came into our store tho other
day and said, 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves children's lives. I read
in tho News about it. The children
may get sick when we can not got the
doctor quick enough. It's tho medi
cine you sell for croup.' " He alluded
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
bought a bottle before ho left tho store.
For sale by H. E. Grice.

A barber in a neighboring town ro- -

marks through tho local paper, that
"loss loafing and more patronago
would bo acceptable." This holds truo
in any town. If a customer goes to a
barbershop, is in a hurry, and II ads
severnl sitting around apparently
wnitine, ho gcnorally looks for another
shop. Do not drive trade away from
your barber' by your too frequent nnd
prolonged presence. BoavcrCity Trib-

une.

Ono of the gains in fall plowing is

tho disintegration of tho soil by frost.
Air is the cheapest source of fertility
and tho greater portion of air that can
bo brought to act on any soil tho larger
tho propottion of plant food extracted
theiefroiu and the greater tho amount
of dissolving and food making action
produced Frost is a potent factor in
dissolving or unlocking the lumps, and
both frost and air act in'proportion to
tho extent to which tho surfaco is ex-

posed to tho action. Homestead.

In the beginning God created tho
hoavens and the earth. Then ho mado
tho editor, liberal patronizer and
prompt paying subscriber, nnd it was
good. The next day a Kansas blizzard
set in and ho created a man who didn't
tako tho homo paper and another who
didn't boliovo in advertising and Ho
rested. Then the devil got into tho
moulding room and ho created tho fel-

low who takes tho editor's paper for
sovcral years and refuse to pay for It.
Tho devil thon rested, but tho editor
hasn't had any rest sliico. Bill Nyo.

Walter White, tho young son of
County Treasurer Whito mot with nn
unfortunate accident with serious ts

on Wedncnday morning Ho
with a nuinbor of young companions
had their sleds hitched to tho drnyof
William Rife and when on south Web-sto- r

street near tho homo of Win.
Eamcs he stopped his team to tnlk to
Ben Pcgg, who was driving a team in
the opposito direction. Tho sudden
stop swerved the sled of young Whito
near to tho horses that Pegg was driv-
ing and tho result was that tho horse
kicked the boy, shattering his Jaw bono
and knocking out several teeth.

! Christmas
1 Gift.

Wo aro ollcilng you extra
Inducements in prices on

111!! discs.
U '

Celluloid

c Albums

Our stock of

TOYS!
is huge, and pi ices tho lowest in

tno city, vt u nun wo have
an overstock of

Poeket Books,

Bill Books, I

t

Purses, ;

and all leather goods, and to J
. ........ail., fi...... ...iki... .t.i...1.1W muni mum u muuuiy nuiwill sell for ono weok at 2.1 to 3

fit) per cent discount from leg- - J
trim prices. J

Don't forget our

$20 MUSIC BOX U

that wo aro giving away. Ono 1

ncKci wiui every ouo purciinse. 4

4 C. L. Cotting,
4

The Druggist. 1

iM.a4
cnuucir. notes.

CIIUISTIAN CIIUUCII.
Regular services at tho Christian

Church ntxt Lord's Day, Decombcr 21,
ns follows:

Morning sermon at 10.30.
Biblo School nt 12 m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 0:80 p.m.
Evening sermon at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ovening.
A cordial invitation to tho gonoral

public is oxtonded.
L. A. Hussomu, Pastor.

MBTUODIBT

Preaching Sunday morning nt 10:30.
sunciay ocuooiai ii:ou.
Chapel Sunday School at 8 p.m.
Junior League at 4 p.m.
Senior Leaguo at 6:30 p.m.
Evening scrvico at 7:80 p. m.
Preaching at Ambov nt 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve-in- g

at 7:80.
You aro earnestly invited to attond

theso sorvicoi. Strangers maMo wel-
come.

Rev. J. M. Dakby, Pastor.

CONOREOATIONAX.

Sunday School atll:15.
Y. P. S. C.E.at6:80p. m.

i

Bed Cloud Market Report.
Hogs 2.90
Butchor's Stock 3.008.00
Cattle Feeders 4.00
Whoat,No,3 70
Corn 14
Oatsl 18
Barley! 20
Ryo 30
Potatoes! 80
Eggs 20
Butter 1215
Ducks and Geeso fi

Tnrkoys 0J fl

Chickens 1

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

jfVL f?kx aflaBak

get ready for it,
thero is no telling

l what may liappUn.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Naturo is not givon proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is tho best help you can uso at this timo.
It is a liniment, nnd when regularly ap-

plied sovernl months beforo baby comes,
it maked tho ndvent easy nnd nearly pain-

less. It relieves nnd provon'ta " morning
sickness," relaxes tho overstrained mns-cle- s,

relloves tho distended fooling, short-

ens lalor, makes recovery rnpid and cur-

tain without any dangerous after-effect-s.

Mother's friend is good for only ono

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of

danger and pain. ,

Ono dollar per bottlo at nil ilrug stores, or
sent by oxprofcs on rcmlM. ot prtto.

Funis Books, contntnlnc valuable Informa-
tion for women, will bo eent to any mlJreM
upon application to

THE BRADPICLD REGULATOR CO..
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